Ruby Lee Fowler
October 8, 1932 - April 20, 2020

Dallas, GA……
Ruby Lee Fowler, age 87, passed away Monday, April 20, 2020 in Dallas, GA.
Born October 8, 1932 in Conway, SC, she was the daughter of the late Robert and
Maybelle Stalvey Causey. Mrs. Fowler was a member of Free Welcome Pentecostal
Holiness Church in Nichols, SC. Along with her parents, she was predeceased by
husband of 58 years, Rev. Nelson B. Fowler and two brothers, Robert Causey, Jr., and
Milford Causey.
Surviving are her three children, Robert Nelson Fowler of Conway, Vanessa Fowler Gates
(Marty) of Atlanta, GA, and Richard Wyatt Fowler (Donna) of Conway; six grandchildren,
Robert Nelson Fowler, Jr., Shaunna Lee Price, Cory Fowler, Jessica Gates Hearn, Joey
Wayne Gates, and Sarah White; eleven great-grandchildren; one brother, Jesse Causey
of Conway; and four sisters, Velma Jacobs (Jake) of Richmond, VA, Marguerite Benton of
Conway, Verona Jordan (Blonzie) of Conway, and Olene McNair (Bob) of Conway.
Regrettably, due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, graveside services will be private. Please
contact the family for further information.
Memorial donations may be made in Mrs. Fowler's memory to St. Jude Children's
Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105.
Goldfinch Funeral Home, Conway Chapel is serving the family.

Cemetery
Hillcrest Mausoleum
1000 Highway 544
Conway, SC, 29526

Comments

“

Marty, so sorry to hear this. May you and your wife and family get through this and
may your mother in law rest in eternal peace. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Don Urban.

Don Urban - April 26 at 12:18 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ruby Lee Fowler.

April 25 at 06:25 PM

“

Sending love to all of the sweet family, love Dorothy Jordan Dunn

Dorothy Jordan Dunn - April 24 at 11:10 PM

“

Many prayers to the family. She and mr. Nelson we're dear people to my family. Pastor Cliff
Mixon andnfamily
Cliff - April 26 at 09:16 AM

“

Aunt Ruby was the sweetest person and will be missed dearly. The family is in our
thoughts and prayers.

Mindy Benton Hooks - April 24 at 09:28 PM

“

I have always loved Aunt Ruby. She was loving and so kind hearted. Lots of
memories of the family times at her house at Christmas and different things.
Thoughts and prayers for all the family. Due to the virus I will not be attending but my
heart is with you all. May God bless and comfort you in your loss.

roger benton - April 24 at 08:54 PM

“

Ruby Lee was my sister-in-law, a very special person in my life. I really missed her
after she went to Georgia. I would love to see all the family but due to the virus, will
be unable to. Love & prayers to all the family.

Oneita Fowler Smith - April 24 at 10:21 AM

“

Aunt Ruby Lee was always a loving and caring person. Our thoughts and prayers are
with the family
Darris and Judy Fowler

Darris Fowler - April 24 at 09:45 AM

“

Was such a sweet lady..SORRY for your loss Vanessa and family...prayers your
way..

Brad Causey - April 24 at 07:56 AM

“

Edward Jordan lit a candle in memory of Ruby Lee Fowler

Edward Jordan - April 23 at 11:38 PM

“

Mrs Ruby is a wonderful Lady .God has gain
Another Angel May God be with the family through this time .

Janice Stevens @family - April 23 at 10:12 PM

“

Sister Ruby Lee and her husband was pastor at M I P H church many years ago. A
wonderful Godly family. Our love and prayers to her family during this time of grief. Buddy
and Kay Brown.
Kay and Buddy abrown - April 24 at 11:38 AM

“

Vanessa,
I am so sorry for your loss. Mrs. Ruby Lee was a sweet and wonderful lady.
Teresa Vereen Nalley
Teresa Nalley - April 24 at 06:07 PM

“

so sorry for your loss. Mrs. Ruby and Mr. Nelson was my grandma Singleton's neighbors
from the time they were married until my grandparents passed away but my mother was a
friend of your mothers in high school. She was a beautiful sweet woman. I remember
talking with your daddy after he became a preacher. He told me the story of how Jesus
called him out and your daddy got on his knees an surrendered his life at an HTC
telephone post across from Brown Swamp church on Hwy 501 in Conway. It was a
touching story, one that I'll never forget. Grace and Peace, Janie Jordan Johnson
janie johnson - April 24 at 09:32 PM

“

Our thoughts & prayer's to the family,so many memories of Ruby and Nelson, all the family
reunions and get togethers yrs ago. Although we drifted apart over the years the love is still
there and always will be. Hey, lets smile, Ruby and Nelson are together again. Larry &
Irene Jacobs
Larry Jacobs - April 25 at 08:48 PM

